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,T he Johflsonian
TH E OFFICIAL PUB LICATION OF THE S,:UDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEQE

VOL.

11. NO. I

B.OCK

WU.. SOUTO CAROLINA, FRIDA Y, OCl'OBEH. u. 1,u

SUB5CRIPTJOS, SIM A YEA&

NATIONAL MEASURE Y.W.C.A, CELEBRATES Hans Kindler And National
MASQUERS WILL HOLD lRYL BAND WILL
AIDS MANY STUDENTS OCTOBEH BIRJHDAYS
Orchestra -Will P1ay Here OPEN MEETING TODAY
P!AY AT WINTHROP
,N. Y. A. Bill EnnbltK 145 Win- Students and Otciclals Bo:r:n in
"Sir Galahad" is Theme or Art- Nell Kinard, Graduate oC Wint hrop Students to Continue
OctOber Are Uonortd.
Edra Artist Course Numbu is Booked For Th un.dny, Non:m- · ernoon- £ntlre English De
throp College Is Soloist-To
Their Education
Friday
btr 1<1-Kindler Rat.ed As Greatest of Young
pnrlrnent is Jm·ited
Appear Octobe.r·25
Conductors
One hundttd and fol1y-.flve 1tt1dtnU

an rettlvl~ employment al Winthrop
under the NaUonal Youlh Admlnlatna•
l!oa Act.
President ROQlevelt act up, by execu-

Collet:e of fldals and students w;.w

TIU! t'ntlre En;;Ulh depo.rtmcnt ts tn-

Bohumlr KryJ, world renowntd con-

h:ne October blrthtla)'I 'ffre entu•
Wlnlhrop hu ICCWcd u an extra rttth"fli ln Columbia, S. C., la.It Ma.n:h :ted ~:. ~t~~:n a program ah'e n ~Y Lhe
talmd at a H.aUowr.e:n party given by number on It.I Artist Courw, Or. Han 11 II ahown by the rollowlng excerpt, rrom
11.M! •
'
Y artcmoon, at 4 .:io, In
1
the Y. W. C. A. ln JohmOn Hall Pri• Kindler and hls Natlonftl f.ympho11y on; ol Lhe Ualllu:
Jo~~ ~!:!m .,,. 111 conalat or aeltt•
day, OctolKr 11, Jr.mi 0:30 to '1:30.
~hutra for a con«rt Thurlday, NoMore than two tholWlnd people tt· lk>ns llvt'n by a chotlc speakln:s.aroup,

ductor and corr~ll.u, with his Symphony Band, which ta: mnklng Jta lhlrty-Jlnt annual concert. tour, ...w be
prewnted u the ltfCOnd number 01 Ute

Qt;lch -..·m indu~c the 23rd pglm and
"Tintcrn Abbey·
11
ci, : t :.!·~b:;N!: : :
1
Sa" Galahad as a child ·whtn the angel
bea.rlni lhe Holy Gn,II 11,p~au bt:fon

aertu of Artist <.:Dune cntertalmMn~
In Wlnthrc;, COllt'fe Auditorium, Pr1·
d11y, October 2!1, at o'clock. Appearing
on lhla' proaram 111&0 wlll be Ntll Kinard, aopra 11o soloist, who 1:; 1930 arad·

Uve o~er, the National Youth Adn.!n•
Evelyn RhodtS wu in cha.rle, and
lstraUOn under lhc M.S00.000,000 gn.nt Lhe comnilttee wu made up of fft'"'
Jennlna., EluoJ>cU1 Kerbulu, Jcnnlr
N. Y . A. Is to enu.ble rtt:dtnt, to con- Mac Th:imna. Ellu.bclh Cleland, Evalyn
Unue
educt.Uon. Tbe NaUcnal Hannah, and Sara Wctlbrook. ThtN

tor Pede:"1 Relief. ~c purpose of

the

their

Youth Ad:Jnlstnllon Is directed bJ

~

by
==~~1:

rtrls were usllt.cd

~

• Jn~~,.!\ear11 this on:hestta of O\"t.t

iet1hty olttes hu won !ta place u Uie
!lneJ1t yowi1 orchestra In Lhe United
Slates. and llS one uf , lhc k!u.din~ orchf"Stru of the country.

C1bintt the~vn;ie

=~·=

~"'~!.~~ ~~!

:iu;~ ~~P ~~:

1: ~ : : 1::d n:~;
o,auon l\Jtet ovailon to Hans Kindler
one or the lffllh'il conductors of
day, an~ ht., Nuttonal Symphony orchn;lra.

u,~

~M~t==r·:"!i :

~~

~~!::hi

~:es:~~;~;

a

a

him: Ute Vlill o.f Sir Oalahu.d; Blanche u1te of Winthrop,

Joaepbine Kf71

':dehls

greatest. 01 young oonducton. Not aat- npcrlenced mU1lcl~lp, and nid,:~ :u~~:~h:t fa~wt~
.;,ride; White, dlstlngul.1hed violinist. and Ruth
ln Wuhln1ton, and witJI ltate dlttctors
'
•
' /srltd with lrftfUlar apl)tarancca u a ln•ef"l)ttllve U.111 IUldcd the pla)'tn w
ore e O n
ce- Te.mpltman, haf"I) 1010!.st.
app(llnt.cd for tt.ch 1tat.e. The act ls Nancy Harri., Nell Carter, Plortnee ,ucat conductor with t he already es- a~btlc accomp\Wlment. The National th:1
~~ div!~; wbdor;;j be
Kr)'l ls rccosnll:ed by counun. ml.Lllapeclal boarlt act up by tbe Pttslatnt :1!1nco:t:ae

admlnhtered locally by \be praldent
or ca.ch lnlutullo:J. tr. an oUldal dcsls·
natcd by tbtm. N. Y. A. permlta an
,ventte ot nu, hours of wcrt.,a month.
Thf' sludcnt rettlVH thlrty cent.I an
hour which m'abtea him to Hrn an
'

avut:e of flfteen doUan a month,
The allotaUon or vort. to an lnSUtu~
lion 1& ba8td on the lalt year's enrollmeot, tftlYe per cent or the tnr,Ututlon
beln;: 1lvm work. BJ tbll proY!sion one
hundred and Jorty-elcht may receive
..-ork at WintJiroP,
N. Y. A. studcnta at WlnlhrDP a re
usl!ilinr lD l1b0nt.ocy work and are

=~;.Murray, Nell

~ t y and honor ,ueau lnduded
Or. Shelton D. PbelS-, Mn. Kate 0 .
Hardin, M.lu Lella Russell, tdis1 Sadie
OOllaJU. M.iu P'rances Hoffman, lilaa
Stella Brad11eld, Miss Ellu Wardlaw,
i41II Ban cracwaU, Miu Cblo Pl.nk,
and Anna Marian ~bee.

StUdent ruest.1 I..Dvlt.cd w..--n: EU&abelb
AllUJ', Isla Mae Alltn, ),bfy Allen,
EllU.beth AWnaon, Helen ..:ald well,
Marian Ca rroll, E1lle COfflns, Maude
COX. Jane Crout, KJtly Davi.I, Mary
De.nny, Alice Derrick, c 1th!!r1M Doua:·
1u., Mary Doualu, Btmlone Dubrow,
Oertrude Wt Us, EU;tnl11 Wca~t. Id&

=~~:~=n~h ~:o::.ilt:1ci : ; : ~ ' : . .:oe:b~~~~~

oo=m•.

som,.,.. m,ndln, boo.,,
and 10me are dolr)I" clerical ,rork. A
number ue direct~ the recreational
and playpund actlvlUcs 1.n the high

Wllko, Ellubolh w tuwn, Ra<hol
Windell, Ruth Wlnprd, v·1r1brla•wal..Dwrii; ht, PJorence Pltterson, P'ranoca
Pa.:,slnser, Mary Pttle, EllubeU1

=~~:::•b'i:·!~::

~::i:~:==

:ch~:~=
Phllharmonlc o~tra the Paris.
Vienna, and othtr Eun,~
orchest.n.s,
Kindler undtrtoot the tut. ot deve10,lJ;l.1 a l)'fflphonlc orp.nl.utlon ot h1s
own.
Kindler hu aln)'I rlwn supPOrl
uld comlrh:ratlon to lhe wotka or
American q,mposers, and frequently
featurts the:n 01'1 hla; Pl'OIJ'affll. Com·
posit.ions of contemporary mualclan1 In
othtr countrltt al.so receive hh attenUon.
The enthwlum with which he waa

:':1

P~;:n~

:i:~~!es~~d
with ma·
the U~lvcnlty ~r VlfJ\nla
wht.re Klnd1tt 11.nd hJs orchesln playtd
1u1 , ....r comes thl.s pnbe:
MRa:eivlng probably tht lfHlHl
ovation acconttd any artbt or group
ot ll.:tlsta playlng recently in Cabell
Hall, Hans Kindler and Lhe National
Symphony orchntn Wednesday C\'t·
nlnr cavt a ~ r tormsnce that won enthtUIUtlc and demona:trablc pmlae----11
pertormantt that will llnrtr Joor In
the mtmory of muk·IO\'l'ra or th
Unh·trslty and Charloucsvllle.
e

rro:n

•

'.1:: ~:'~ :::1
I

by Mlrb m rspe~:ta, ::1~n:t, ar.d
Coopr:r, cometl1t. Each AC'Cne wUI be
~ = ~ l c : : u a. &hort. apeech by
Madclt-lne Ha;-:worth .... m recite a
"0 I h d"
118:,~et Ill
rt
O la
w po ray a •
: : ~~\~~
Hollls, Guardian°~
•
c THIUC, Slr Bon,
Anna Louise Rt nnckc1·, s :r Lancelot;
Caroline C1um, O'\lahad a,; a mu.n:
Lluh!. .. v:11'!"r , Cockllt ld, Blanche
Pleur, I.HJ Kluah. Katt Hardin. Jo
Jon es. Jul~ Wn n't:n, "DlmpleJThoma,. and !Sibel KM1ton. ill: nuns.
These tableaux arc exact rcpllcu tnk-

~ddk:~

1 J~lm

MANY STUDENTS
-ENTRIES ARE MADE
ATTEND FAIR IN ANNUAL MEETING RO TAR
u, ...,..
Y
- ENTERTAINS
Publl,

_

__

Spee"•I Train Carries Students ·Pu,bllc:stloni:; of Wlnthro
to Columbia-College Offi.
clals Chaperone

ri.,

::=t~::~\:~~a~:,~~:,:~ :.::n.~~~ M-:C:~;, ::~:

Approximately on: hnndttd and thlr-

Col-

=-r~•:::e!.:~e':;

: :&
=;:

0

Daughters and Nittes of Rot arians Hooored Dy Rock
E\'llyn Hannah, or The .Joh1110nl1n
Hill Club
Betly Ca.rrbon, .Jeuk! ~aaue, and

~:~=Mn.

PS yCHo Lo GY CLUB
NAMES NEW OFFICERS
Mr.mie

.

Bryant

and

Thackston Assume OWces-Business Disclltllff

-

""'°"''

__
IWnle B'l'onl ond
Thaok,ton were tmtAlleJ u ,-u::e-pr~dent
and treasurer, respe:C"Jve!)', of the PIY•
chOlOIY Club at ua nsuJar bl-monthly

~tt~~a:!:·=

=~

Thund&J, october

The 1o11ow1n1 ,~ding

commlttttt

oiher committees were appointed to
n'°e plan. for the oq;aniz&Uon of a
Psycholog' AslOClaUon unde.r the direcUon ot the Ps)'choloa Club and to
preseut plans for makWC the elub a
Otttk·lttler rn.t.ernlt.y.
It wu decided that the :wc~ n:.cetini;:,
which wlll he November 1, 1f1ll be 1,
!teak .UPJIC!' at The SbaCk.
--

"Phi

unInitiates

New Plan Of Work

Bl\rlton Phtlps, Mn. Kate o.
Hardin. Mr. and ! .t:rs. R.H . .Jonu, Mb.
Lella RUJ.Kll, Mrs. Doo Mu.then, and
Miss I v& J!Lmop.
Tho? sludenta S:lt the collqe It 7
o'clock In Lhe momill¥', 1oln1 to Columbla on a 1pec.lal train. They left
COlumbla at G o'clock yesterday llflt'tnoon, ttlumlng on the 11.rne train.
Supper wu u n ·td on the t111.ln.

POETRY SOCIETY
HOLDS MEETING

DR, ROGERS ANNOUNCES
SCORES FOR APTITUDE ""''"
.

Local

--

Plans for tnlnir 1n new membe:rs,

11

ALUMNA£ ASSO CIATION
MEETS AJ JOHNSTON

Homogeneous Grouping Than : : = ; ~ ~";,::-,;e:,t :~ :u:: Duslnt:sS Sesslon~Program, and
11
Fonnerly
~t~ ~Jet~ h~d ~o~day
~~·
Lunchwn Enlerlain WestO

:C::tr " ::~1~ ::~:~.~~ n~~
0
belna u low, i.od the lilc~tst score, m,
not u hl1h u la.ct year a results. "nle
avc111.ge, H8, 1s hla;hcr than tnr ber0rt.
The <knen.1 Apu tude tcs!. Is one or
a a rles or tuts riven to the 482 new
studtnll or the oolltie, The purpose
of I.hem ledta 1s to help 11tudents 1n
thelr vocaJooal adJuslmcnt.
Othen of the series. which are prepared by lhe Arnerlcan
on Ed·

:,~~o;;,1 ~~:e

council

bra~. r
,
e
nson
ern Dbitricl
Jt. wu decided IWO ··1.1: the local
Poetry SOC:lcty &hould petition the COiWmem DI.strict or the , Winthrop
lcge Poetry ~lety of America tor a Alumna.t A&0r.iatlon met In the Mtth·
chapter here. odbt. Church at John1ton, Soulh Caro-

Dr. Phelps Is Amongst
Roosevelt's Welcomera
_
•
Dr. Phelps ll"ent to Charinton Wed·
nOOiay, Oc:tobe; ::J, to help "In wel•
eomlnr Prttldent Roosevtlt to South
Carolina. He was Invited to come to
tht auditorium al Thi! Cltadtl ..,.here
the Pruldcnt spoke.
Dr. Phelps dld r:.ol ntum to Rock
Hill [mme:j,lately. bul went to COlum bla from Chlrlcston, w:-iere he at-

1:;~

s~
Cla,ri Elects

:'~~~1:n~~
tended the
Thurlday.
-Bpeclal vocauonaJ ApU tudts. Tb:t re•
Upslloo Cb,.pter of Phi Upsilon Ornl- t.Ulta of these tcsW w\U be IU1llNlrleed .rumor
cron, the naUcmal honorary Bomt r..e,,.. '1aier.
New Repreaentativea
nomJcli , fra.tcml ty. hU adopted u a
.__
part of tt.s work rot thb year tht prepaeltn Perrin wu elected a mtmbcr

Eduqtion Club Takes
In Tml New Member,

~~~~:~

~ ~d~
:'~:~·~=:;_~~
t.oriao, PraQCa !.be M.IUI; chaplaln.
Mariann& T)llu; and !acuity a,lriler,
Ulsl Sara CrqnlL
Tba TaUtr ~quet .rrtd&Y Qctobu
i i, "N Iha tlnt of ~ u m:a' of ban-

:.tta~

to De prtpattd

~=~~'°·In

-

ARCHIMEOEANS ELECT
EIGHT NEW MEMBERS

1

~~'!4t~':d~ ~.b : :· :~~::r:r, !";

Lucile Pender New Ading Re.
cortliPg S«retary- ~folds

Ot!lce Temporarily

Lucllle Pender was appointed flCtlng
~rdlng &eere~ry of tht Archlmedea111 at a n1ul11r uttttln1 at 5 o'Clock
Friday, Odober 18,
.JohnJon Hall.
She w\11 L:lke the olllce durlna the ab1t.nce of l fu. raattL cone, who la at
home bttau.r.e of Illness.
Eight ntv.• members tl"ere taktn Into
lt1V"S.
the dub: snra !kilt Drookl, Eble Col'fhe students pre.sent tncludtd: Ellen lln, . OIAd)'I 0 11Yton, Mary Ruth Tay-

?.=

in

i.'!::

;:,c;:i•nE!c:r:,~a~:t&Alt::~le
CIH'iOn, Mill")' E. ffo..,...td, Louise
John,on. Ellmboth Kolly, Co<h,,ln<
Lo.kt. Minnie Greene Moore, Mtirgo.rc!
!Reid, Caroline Riley, Mnraaret Shirley,
Addle Stokes. J essie Tto.rue, Anna J ,

~pc~~a~~~esSh!:~n.1:~:
Yance Marion.
All« lho b<Uln"' of :ho ,1,b hod
been a ltendtd to, the mt~tlnll' was
turned over to Ilu.tl Do,:,,·:111,:, whohnd
charre ot the 10tlal hour.

;!\~Y, ;:;:11~"~:!t;·n:,;d!;'.:

Little T~Group
Give• Dramatizations

:!"'~11!'°;!~~-

Annie

Jai.nea Hollis.

Taller St~o]da
Banquet Friday Night

ra::• -~~ ~ 1!:!::'·: :i:~'.~
1
1:~:;~"

and a dnmat!c portrA}'al, "'The Pln&tr
-ur 0w.- ll'ern presented by the Llttlt
Tatlcr 1taH b11nq1i~t o:.·u held 1n Thcetre vruup ut Rock Hlll, In Johl110n

:t:rd::~:~~~~:1!C:~.1~ ~~6~~-11.

ftld11111:ght. October

18. :112

;.<!~~:!· !: I=~~!~:C: ::.~~k~9:

!!tt!!.~lll~h.::;,..L:o
t.lress, Kn. .John Hargrove, Pres!dtnt or
the Winthrop Alumnae .Auoclatlon,
an1 Miu Lella RUS'ICII. A.'umnae execu•
ll\'e .lt'ffl:tnry, spolte on Alumnae A!,
rain.

~:;~d=tt::~:~e;r 1!hcsu1::~fl
o.rtl.'lt!c way that tMy more resemblc11
a Symphony than a Band.

~~:c~:a?~:i:=u,::c!';~;;tbu:: Ulss
Ourlna the meal J•ck Sealy enter talned tht 1uat& ....1th aevernl .or.a:
iOIOS, after ""hlch eiu:h 1lrl WM cnlltd
upon to lntroduce htrst.11, I mmediateJy Jollowl:i~ thtse lnlrodi:ctlorn1, the
11\rll 11\' tre nil Invited to enter a unlqut
c:or.tN.t ur chance, more or less, 1n
which thrtt priz.eli wen olltred. Al
favors, t he 1ue&ts wert p~stnted .,-Ith
a .miall oox of Hollln111l\'Orth choco-

budncu aesalon. Mrs. Leon Catoe
A th rtt•courw banquet n, s.:n-ed.
1Maynel Clowney '22J , Pnf:lden~ o: the Tht Idea of H11llowee-n YU Cllrrled out
West.em Dbtrlc:t, called u1e meet1n1 to ~Ith a colot scheme or orange and
ordtr.
b.ack. The ta ble ...... dec:orated 1tnd
Invocation wu made by Mn;. B. J:• .ouvcnlrs """e Preklllcd. to all p~sW111l. Mrs. Jo.mu h, El~n lOtrtrudc ent.
Tucker, 'J:21, Pr~1ldC!lt or the J ohruton
TholiC prrsent Ir.eluded: Dr . .Jarrell,
Chapter of Winthrop Ihughtt111, ex- Mr .• Otup•~· photoetu.pher, 11.nd The
tended grettlnp t.o the rue,ta: MIU -:'l.t.er.•tafr. Edltot-in-Chlet, Ora Bellr
Katherine Meallng made the ruponse. Hucks,. Business Manager, Eleanor
n on. M. F . Bush lhl!n l:Uroduced Dr. , Ho~n, Art Editor, Eltzat"Cth Holt:
1
~:.:
PtanCC'S Bianttte:; Athletic Editor.
Eltanor Kin;; Ad'tt'rtlsh)I" M11na1e.r,

Rosanne Howard; .Junior Wtor, lfnry
e,11e: A.ullitll11t Buslnesa Manqer,
n1llh MeAJplnt; Assistant Ad\"t:rt.!.11-

:.udltorlum, Menday ~lght, Octo-

PT'Ccedlni theie dramulzatlons, M!:s.
E, I. Ttrry, prooluctlon d.l.tcctor, an·

nounccd the opening of II drama study
aroup which tht Llttle ThcatN!, In colliborat!:m with the American Assoclauor:. or Unlv~ t , women, wlll aponlOr.
l.t1aS Ruth Sil£vtr, or tht \VlnU\:top
fae:ulty, will be the lrutruc!.Or :or lbe
ltoUP, whkh will meet t ot" Uie first
time TUcsdtly evenlnl', Oc:t.ibcr 2', ln
JOhllJIOn Hall. ThlJI study will be tree

:t~~~::
s

·

·

the Llttle Theatre and
· _:__

d
V I
tu ent O unteer1
Met Sunday Afternoon
__

0

:,11;:0~~':USC:;

=-~nda~n! r°C:, ;;~:~:;:
::pe7~;!:: U:t J:r:.;!: ~!~~t~
rantzaUonac on lhe Wlnthrop c:unpus.
day. She will n:,lace Mary Balle, who llclous tun.::hcon.
1
:~::;,v:~: : uc~~l:n m~:~:;! ~ ! : t' : : n ::
t>ecame of too m~ny
fl!;;;t

Pr~den:!: ;:1:i

~~

~~n=~t:=~~::.~=:~~11~
.N'O\'embcr J.
Entrlta bnt been made by Tht
Johnsonlan anci The .Journal ln t he
varloua contests ~'<Inducted by the Alsoclatlon.
Last )·ear 'fhe .Journal won M'Nr.d
place among 1he mzpzlncs; a poem
wrttteu by Ann wa~ Wflll .ccond
place: a one- act play by Mary Hayn1worth, third via«; a book n:,•Jcwr by
Lucien Andenou, third place: a U.tlch
by Miriam Htoll\'k\m, flrat ptace: and a
sto:-y by Ann ~ p l a c e .

Ch1b WIii Prthlon Sll~onal
So<•l, - r1an Toa Snl
Montb

--

Scores This Y,ear Sho:v More

c : ~ : s:~m~:1:n:k':r~
Dr. w. w . ROl~.... IIO ls ln charge
and Minnie Orffoe Moore; Bullet.In of t.he personnel tcatiDI or new ,tuBoard. ML"J EIW.be:th Beny, chair· dtnta. hu announced U-..e re,u!ta or the
man, .Jo RUMr.ll , and n.ulb Ikthm; Oeneral Aptitude test.
eoclal, M arprtt M.eKnliht, chairman,
Thia rear's acore• tend t.ownrd a

~:':lyn Estes, and o wendOlyn Col~-

1

1

x::;:a:!dJ1:~~:: c~::ro~7~ra~tle ~~Pl::!~r~ : : :~=~~t:~~ :1~~~o1~!,1~tcln~1;::

~ e ~f=~: · = : ~
house, Edith rJ.ndltr, Louise McOJcUa.t1,
MIU)' Daniel, El.lubcth M cDoru..td,
Elaabeth Balleni;:er, Ven. BM'.lter, Htn
BamwcU, Carolyn Belle, Vtta Bennett.,
lllllbd Bethea, E'.ale Bo..,.tn, Elltn Lee
B~•lan, Margutrlte Boyd, Hu.ti llrad&her, Bara. Bridlfft, Euna Mlle Brlldy,
Christine Brown, J ulia BrO,:;"n, Margu.rel BruNOn, YirJlnla Bryant, Yl,ian
Budkin, Bttly Rundy, and Dot Man•
Dorothy nlng.

«"°"

In; onl, lh•
ot tho Plpn of
P!tn, 11nd then a1aln It sv:ellcd with
nil the fury of a mountain sl.ream, to
u \'olume and mcllowneu of a sre•t

to ;tnte STUDENTS AJ DINNER ::cs

· ltge Send Detegates
Press Association

t) 1tud tnta attended tht St.I~ hlr ln
t,a.w, Alda Rae Wheeler, Mary Pearl ,:rurner, M Uii.ft~ Hamllton, J t nnla COiumbia yesterday. TbHe atudents 10 • start, and Caroline Crum, Mlraam
, Smith, Aanea C.-awford, Kathryn Bnmllton, Evalyn Hannah, Ruth liar- cl:1decl aenlors, clAS.1 prulanta. mar- Spel1ht.s, 11.nd Minnie Green Moort, or
WI..Dthrop g1r1s. daughltn or nieces
,:-Slnllb, u.ary )J:t""Laurin, Ellabeth Ste- vey. Vlrgln!a Harby, EUttn Hanncin, &hats, membera c.: tbe Student Gov- The Joumal itarr. 11.tt ~ preatn\.ln; the or Rotarl,ms, wert tntcnalned !Jy tht
: :

=!~

:"b:~r~:~==='1!h~:d;:to~ :n:~::c:!c.~;:s~::·d·;:~~~;~Jt!~~

::!'ss~~:c~r:u~!~
:~t= :::;:
Tb.ere are Cl1Wes 1n short.hand, l)-plnl, Eltt.nor Roberta. · Perry Robcruon,
mwtc. and gym.
Glad.Ya Powell, nuel Rucker, Nanc:y
The tollowrlng WinthrOP lirll
Talbert,
)b.rp.ttt Taylor,
Julia

= ~ : : = : m a ! :: ~ e = :
in the President's office, Nell connor;
Registrar's office, Emily erat,; Post
(COn~utd on pap tou:)
--

~

!am~:d
n1arkablc cornetlst 1n the world. Be
wlns tht respc,ct of tbt terlous m.iwe
Jove r and the. lntcrtat or the CUULI
.llttntr by the manner in which be
blends nrt and r.n\en.alnmer,t.
During the thirty toura t hat Kr,I
" nd his S;mphony Band have made
they hne glvtn ovt:r 1,200 ooncttta and
ha\·e tni.velcd over a mllllo.i mlles. The
fact that thl.s Band has appenred in
more Lhan 100 collt'llts a'ld Un!\·crs!Ues
shows Lhat the tdUCAtlonal bcP.or of
the concerts ii fully appreciated.
The appto1manees of Kn·I and hls
bu.nd are al..,.aya followed b)' loud praise

:::m;s:O~

;,i~:;.

;!! ~~°:: :~o:a.:~;;;,c::;;;~~ts:r:~ en~!:!~~~~u;i:~~\ : : - ' : t ~
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tlltL Carolyn Cobb, and Ylr(tnla S0Xt. 1n ~e M111lc room of .Johmon Hall.

m;~:, a~t~~~ !~ Winthro~enta

~!;i

On

Program

~o:
~7:

: : : ~~ ~°::!,,

=~,:;:

the K uslc Room r!::t1:-=~:~;:~:n~ia:.
:::,n~tt~en:11:"d::~P!:.~t:;:
Kiwani1
:i._:_e ~
noae tum Into: the d ub UNI Yu-a1nb. Hart.y u IIWiilwWll manactt. 8aluda counU~
Mary Prances Oollllell,, c:ootralto, ac- uUy Advtar:r, wu !:)l't'$t:DL
Martha liawthome, Plotence Rich·
- compani~ by Anna Louise Re:nnelter,
boWI, calhrnri.t Bunt "Paull.lq:, MarSA."lG AT Vl:SPEitS
TO ~PEAK AT VESPERS
una "t::hl'l'lb!ribin.' an Itallan rolt·
NOTICZ.?
tha J.loCD"e, t,ucre\la Daniel, Mar.a
Wllit.t.rop OOllrp GIN ,:;tubs sans
Mr. nr,ee Herbert, or the J.telhodL1. ao~: "Ahl Strttt Myst.er, ct Life", by
P'reahm
mu. 'fie wW be
WWWWOU. Eleanor Boblc.n, Bobble "Evenlnl Hymn,'' by Dudley Buck, :.~ bnurch of Blahopri&, wlll spea)c at the Herbert; And ''Rose In the Dud,.. by dee.led M ~ . ( ' l e ~ ~ at O:N

by,~

BclUOO. and Nanelle

~u;:~~ ;:u:;;:.tobcr

'::=n

:W, : :: '"~

~~·

October 2'1, at

=· ~::ei:';~

1

l::'ton, Wed-

P.

:n. tn lfAlr. Audliom:1.
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THE JOHNSONIAN

""-the..._,

...:u:.

of <ho Studont _ , of
Winthrop CGDtp, Tba Soutb carollna OOllqe tor- Womtn

•

•

,7 D
D

Slitered

that for monlha hu batoed uot. only

=

ROBERTSON'S

Prom nie Duk.ti Chronltle 11i't cot the fe:.sed! And the culprit f>-1,·cu. we'd
Idea : F.Ach Wttk: a 1tudtnl beUcrsta.rtatlheflrltoflbe 1tory.
·who wrlta a studcnt opln!on wlll ta1
Lut sprtnr our ::&Im.able DT. \Vhedcr

Mcm~ or south Cll:ollna Prl':11 A.uoclctlon

- ----=-==-::..::=.=.:....c_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ I tol!e>11·ln;
ElUTORlAL 3TAFF

a:::io~':: ,:: :linlfledcprofessor rf!CelVtd

MARYLAND WILSON ··-······ · ···;·--------- · --·- ·-·······- Assoch,te Editor

== :.-:~

•mco1111 e~. 'lbw th11 ball •UI be
be ln by

EVALYN HA?fflAH -----· · --·~~~~~-~ ~~-~ ~-~~ ---· - · -- ·-· Bwlnt'II 1.tima~r

PATRIClA WISE -----·· ·- ·············· · ·····--- As1lst1mt Buslntu M11na1er ,i;ept rollln1. All opl11lons

I

An

cnvelopo

d

1
:~
led an

ho boU

_

L'iC

111

e

:·~t~

in ;n

ui;;ta-:te lnsUt u,uon.
Jessie Teaaue, Jean Mos,. Madeleine H1,m-worth
m: !~d~Jcta~n s:nda;:';:;.;~ c~~~
F&IDAY, OCI'OBE& U. l~U
ctren, as weoli, a, their tldus, .-ue C:e= = = == = == = = = = = == = = = a = = l nted lnuocent pteuura on lh~ Sabo

WHATEVEkYJANESHOULDKNOW
"Hi there Jane, have yoat tea..! your Johnsonian ?"
·'Yep, from cover to cover.
·
The !oregoinz is a conversation, the like ot which we optimistically hope often takes place on Fridays. The que,;tion at iss~c,
however, is not one of how often various Janes declare that they ve
read the paper from cover to cover, bqt of hen? many of them
really lu:ve. Many of them have not.
In reaclJng the paper, several of these Janes each week forget
to read one of the most :imJ>?rtant. part, of it-the advertising
section. Neelectmg to read this section, how can they be e,c:pcctetl
to know that now "silk stockfogs of finest quality" may be had
for se\'enty-!i\'e cents, cherry !,ips for forty nine, and touted
cheese sandwiches f(!,r seven! Certainly the col!egiate success of
every Jane depends i,art1y upon knowledge of these thinaa that
eve:-y girl should know. Therefore 1t behooves her to read all advertise1nent,, large nnd small.
ln The Johnsl)nian, advertisements ! ill approximately 25 per
cent of the paper; ~·ithout this pcrcental{~ it would be"impossible
to publish more than fifteen papers a year. Merchants who advertise rn our columns render us mvaluable assistance.
'fhis issue of The Johnsonian 1s dechcated to the merchants;
1t is the spcc1aHterchants' Issue. As a part of this dedication we
wis l~ that every ··~ane" at Winthrop .Colle~e would read the advert1sements, profit by them, so that, :n their turn, the merchanL,
may profit by us.

:;:.m1tho°:

t~: :::\:;1: :
1

~and Rackets

lhey· we~ found br, tweeo t he palf1 of·

We wiah to aerve you

hb t,c,ota, Aud our nDCTMle friend
1rowltd ao \bat h1s student, beJan ta
balll:lhemornln&'"'?4w,ectfrcburcb \ur..testbe~tW'Dlntoa"dantt,

at your convenience

;~PU::.~tet':eDll~7:

:;:1;::J:; UC:~t

one day, a white-raced eu1pr1t

for ~ bymna. niat we uo Jona:er stood tmnbllnw before him. "'I ~
believe In tnlorclna the manner In tell • Ue,".. i, Mid. '1 smt 1n the

:!!~11t~~::1!r-:!:mtt::'1!,:: d~~IO: your

hffd·

the

the

0

t.ber:. ;:i:,e

0

=.z:=

::::-~~.t';.,: !:{':f~~::,u~
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Ta,1N1: lJb

I

.

l\U..

Cblo

flnk-Polltenas?

~~e

pretty I.all l~mak.lDI

cotine we •re poUtol we are all well: aotns on 1n Jotuuon Hall about 12:30
b.td. WhY oott-~r to dbcuu web a e,-ur da1 , .-e understand.. We allo bear
llut do we all she H"ldence that Vlrll,Dla wort.nu:, Cbark:.tte ~r-

htinT~!::r!~ic/t~n;;a:·e~:: ::;~s~f:~I

~t' ~:: :~;:~::ir::.~r!: ~':~~:~~ !~ u::m::
0 i:~

~::~·=~ ~::0:

=~

as a

lk:-

that thb !Dakes up for all, and more than, the not-S(rgood pictures
we have had.

1

or course she wnnts a Cedar Chest-It's not too early to
look ahead to Christmas. A small deposit resenres
any'Ch~11t.

!;~d~~;u:!:.~L~~

JACOBS FURNITURE CO.
Main Street

Rock Hill, S. C.

':~~;:er:':~~;~.
~::e ~::i~ :::;Ym~::."::1
...-------------------..
u

to~ ~ ; :

~~oi;1; ~/•;e: ~u,:tn::m.'u

I~~::

122 E. Main

When better cleaning ~nd dyeing is done,

st~dents who ha\'e not carefully considered the circumstancM that
:t':oci;c:.-' not
exist.
ntert la, too, tht little matter of 11n lnvltaUon 11.n to a t.ca.
10u rate
Granted that the shows have not aU been the \'ery best pnr openln, and dCWfll doo1.s. "We"re !D rnousb ta ret an LnY1ll! rrom th.at
duced, we feel that the administration is doing the best thllt it r uch a hurey," J;JU sa,. Mwe t-.ave ta bunch. ,ou"re 'JlrettJ toodl ••• eoacan under trying conditions, partially unknown to us.
,., to lbltd i?oor Main... nt•t answer sratulate us! w...,., rone Ul.11 far wtth1
1
8
T~lerntion i;n thi.s
\\; 1.1
rewarded. Perhaps
"L1
a~t~:~d ~
1~
bo;(>t, pcrhnps Just as a good wdl g1(t, there has been added to the the peBOn com1n1, and the little choice scar.alll next nelt••• , The Klnpre,•iously completed nrt!st course program, a performance by ChougbUulncu ma.ka btr feel much anta o.re baclr. al'tl!r a visit at Black
Hans Kindler bnd the National Symphony Orchestra I With the hapPief. And let those ot III wbo re- MountaJ.n.. •••
announcement or this free entcrt.ainment, we are s ure t he sludenu celve ~ attention remember that It It ll!CllDI • bit llraDl(I to UI lbat the
will be mollified on the subject of the moving pictures. We feel tu.C: only • -«Nld ta l&1 ""IbaDlt cco boya arl! brouaht" ta the WIDtbrop

cue

~uttnat. or the lKlt of lt, iroa W!th

~=

~It

SPECIAL!

=-~~

See Our New Line of
Evening In Paris Gift Sets
Also Max Factor's, Dorothy Gray's, and
Yardley's Products.

Ratterree Drug Co.

=

:::.~r:t't.•:n:~ '--------------------J

111 effl'JWhtre-lo t.be cW.S rOOtiJ, to atrald t.be,1L pick up II rev n:tt.s of

= = = = = = = ~-= = = = = = = = = = = = = =

~:::!': =l?:r,ed. ;a•••••••••••••n~·······••w•••a••••••••,
Plumbing Fixtures-Plumbing Service
~m~~~ :;.~v:~ :'et:: ~ n::.::. i
"Excelh:nt" from

AN EYE TO THE REGULATIONS
-::::.a::ec:,.::.ri~;u:
- . .
.
h ,. . . ,
~...n'lhtar,and l can'tpayattruttonU tr.· lh1rtalc!t,ve:.andsmot1osacla;1U"ett.e •
. _A:s sGOn as two 1ndivlduals bc¥tn to share t e 1£:.:ne hv1~~ co?- ,. can.'l bear." Just gnolher excme, and Utt otur daJ? ••• Ii'& nice to be <m !

P:~~:

5
:::;)h;~/f
:u~:::::~t:eh;:rt~?m:;8~ ;:et~: ~~'C:·t1:::~ua~e
o~
regu1ations governinl{ their actiona. Every group jn society baa er. n should remtmbtr \hat thtte aro pw,, HUdl'ln u It lln't. . .• Anoe Ha.DJ.•
scime code by which jt attempts to regulate its members so that
~b= :;!e~m:!t:':s•:~::;
the existence of the whole can be m~de mare t.flicieut and satis,. pan w de~t from. their ple,)ure bt- ccc camp, hp ~ irrankd : tor ahe
factory. And we, too, u repreaentatives of a high form o{ group (:9\IS(I we ole a UtUc blt uDC"MU'ortable. s..'CI m coo bo)·• ilUktd 00 lht ar"DWld
lile have our stamlards.
Whal aball we IQ' ot our mtt.bod of out.ltd!! her window . , • and a Juruor
Ever/' student in the coUege has been upholding, either with leann,' tbe nd.ltonumt Alt.er cbo.;l repc,rttd io ua I.bat cert&l.D t.reehman.

=;::n:::u::~~ ::;

~:ie':

co~ious or uncon,cious conformity,. standards ot etiquette, ciUu-.nship, loyalty and decency before she enrolled herself as a member of the student body. Why, then, upon accepting the reaponsibillties of a new group, should she not find that' there, too, are
~gree_menta tha~ have been set to guide ~ur Ufe in one of the most
1ntelhgent and mt~ectua1 types of society?
These common e!andards have not been originated as a haudlcap to progressive living, but u An aid, and once this fact Is !uUy
reaiiied, the secret satisfaction and contentment is the possessfon of each member of the college.
Our aroup is a· lllllre one,:. homogeneous one, ~ne of varl!>U!
iuUre:sta ·ar.d belie(s. It ie imperative, therefore, that we have
our regulntions. Let's look at the situation intelliaentiy and·upho]Q
the standards we ourselves have found neccsMry to.provide.
-Campus Commenta (Mary B..tdwt.i College).

~::°:t !::Sv.

~,.;.t~~t::,~
cc: m~°T:',
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la
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p.npla.,

~

~ wc:nt than belDs lD
Hlo- 20u, r.auabL .
acddenl. becaUf lo l&Sd- lled~ Woolley 111 a cowboJ lt:Dllio!'.

dmt iilCDt:Umea you. cecape without &DJ'
Andrn Nellon ll Prime Mln1lttr •
bn:JkD !IOn-. _
,
•
·taiy.
•
•
P&o'nlDt• ( ) Q r ~
Patnm1at o,.. Adnrt!al'n

•

5,
•

HAYES PLillIBING CO.

•

:

42:0

State Street

Rock :SiU, S. C.

•

tn.g bulllllns or nclnl ta a fire
on back campus not lonr aao wb1ch
:,,ne UJ.J.'t bt nr..t, but eVt!r,ooe acla chicken they 1,1lelttd under
11 hot ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
,.. u lht thiDt.l lhe lhould be; an.d th• water IIJ!lrot, fried 1n the coo~J.ns room ,

:::

iite Wllh ~n.Joymmtll

t.a Utt cJoee t>t • cc.oecrt or when~

Boat·
°"lbole
ctma'&
O
f alls a t a plaJ. Wt nvelubea ~l!I' there.• a.re IQY
ru:
Nr -=a.ta be.l'oN t.be art!atl can. ttoue:st: "Ob. IO the poor IOU: liu
:poud to our ftpplau,e. V!e must ave Plllltd ou?"
\ few mlDutet. but ror •hat •e don"\ Host: "N'l, ahe'a Just too 1azJ to look

ut eurtam

;,~.eln~!:t~:1::~: ~~'i:st: tor an

&11h

traJ."-Lor,

~= =~t;!,'=~:a~~~.::::::

ro. we are Impolite ta him u ..,,
o no\. 1n Un: ae,..;nl1 place. we arg !m- m1:t'e of the Army cetua, tbl! Nsvy'I

O

:~1:c~oU:~;!,7or~
iet. She

a.re so

- IIIObDe

.
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. .-.aktDI ~Udp\.)I because "',au pt resulla, •ct"2\11na to the C.O.N.Y
....s gp 91Uler wa,.'" A but did 10iil CUDpus..
ever cocwt.der the fem1Dtoe point l'f WW1am. Randolph Htant b a Oo:n
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SHERER'$ CLEANING

J U&"TIFIABLE CRJTICISJ\17
or lllts ;ood breedlns? Arm't there ry, Jo Jen.es, ll1IZ}' Buford Pqram,
0
During the lnst few weeks of Inst year and the first weeks of
; :0: : ~ : ~~
:!ch.!~~
this yenr, there has been a good bit o[ criticism or the admini strn. each other on me campus, do we speak ordor. how did you Uke OW' 1, :za "D:tion and the officials of the college in connection with the !act politely, or do we !snore the penon Plame?" It mlcht have bttn an ui:that the pi~tures show!d at the college ha\'c not, in .s~me cases,
rtoua~:
0
been American productwns, or been the .most entertammg shows luown lhe avenue? The lll!ne atUtude IDcldeotaUJ,
Plrecbhf '"Diddy'"' comput ,on the acreer..
previub whether we mttt &tudtnl or plalnl that the r'.r~ "Just woo'i w e

:r::

8

Sherer's will da it.

quHt.loo?

~::~r«::

Rock HW,

:

•
: ~

SANDIFER DRUG STORE'

!lib It. but were refwed tbe prt'1t.cp
n,ey say 1t•1 too ptnOnaL Now what
could the Writ.en' Club ha,e to uy
that could be 10 terribly peraonal? w e

o r •;.~.~

b llbde &n •,

The Coca-Cola
Bottling Co.

IF••••••••••••••••••=
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FACULTY OPINION

.

th1£S
·
:
'ia

Phone 80

ataylna 00 the campus for the whole flndinl' him out, 1weetly nquated,
:.1 Sunday afternoon
Nwcn, wbtn Dr. Phelps comu 1n. Uk
-hl.m ta call mt" , pluse" ~ • We hear

t-i

•
:
:

I

two, Uu'f'O-MIII
mlddl of the al'ttmoon. r« eYer')'(ille
we do 00 ~ tnow whether Um event
Med is not med for
OW'POICI bad •DJ' CODDtetiou trlt.!1 a certaJn
•blcb t.bt Dame r:uuesu n wu aet ll«P1n« labkc th.D BenJor Order woi
aside tor. Puttbermore, many of us Mia Btabop or not. • • ·
0
: ; ~~~,:~:,~:~ : ~- :
w~w:: to

::i;

:

• ~-a
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INSURANCE
AGENCY

I

WU-4la.1Ded couot.m&nce of

~!':~./;O:ti;1:'if. ~;:: ~=e=~!tb&n-one,
tnOW:

•• The UniveraaJ Drink :•

:

lary church Attendancf:. Io this ·day Whttkr ID a sooorow voice.
when th~ Idea or 11 ~
our pbl1olONttltlJ tbe Y1cUm obeyed him, and
pblts rather than med.l.tat(Jll upon our bewlldm!d EnlUsb professor ;:ued
them ts prevalent.. the qUltt hour from 1nta

:••••••••••••••••••.!

INDEPENDENT

bOomed Dr.

OPA

The
toown
one and b, Ill ILleU. a two dollar
vslue. We otter tht pen u a
?tee Olft to: a limited time only
ALL FOR T\VO DOLLAltS
Slmply ~ nd you r U.00 lo cub or
Money Order, wilh )'1IW' name
and addreu carefully printed ta:
The ,"-llbaeo Co.. Dept. 11
P. o. Box '73. New Haven. Conn.

See Our Tennis Balls

~ d dan~eU~;..
BEROE WISE • .•• ••.•• ••••.•••••••••••••••• •• - ••••
Business Ma:1:
Jlllb Wan.n-Wlnthrop b rapidly
Dul lo a nd be...'lO:d , dandelions • onUAROARET <:ONE -- ······ · ·· · ········· · · ····· ········· Cl.rculJ,Uon Ml, I
becomlnr II more modl!m c..Ue,". but tlnued to ~rive Uuclt and fut. Thl!Y I = = = = = = = = = =
Rf.PORTERS
UU
B ti a mongou-~tUtomsilonewh.lc.'1llout- came by md!-lhl!y tnlruuloualy ap.. l!,1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ab~;:•\~::,.~~b~Uie!~t~~ ~::~~~ ~ano:;, ,

J o'clock
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de

di

your name and .,addttlll bH.uU1ully l!>Xtibf<l on
ahlgb

_SPORTING
GOODS
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Tu\'ldar • •
~=~ -~~
As.b:tant
Dot
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lJWe C&aM'J Soda • SaDclWldl

Rock Hill, S. C.

30 forth and ao onll Wlntbrop'I pr:t,e

~~~=:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::-: ::! i::
aa,slUT bu tun aolved---tbe mr:tery
u ucondj~.r~~rs!i1ra:r1n21~~.d: ~ A.cl or March s. . .1.0='Pc,l.:_:l'i~l:,: O"N.::.aL..AL-IL•-1
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Compliments of·
The City Wholesale Co., Inc.

muat think

It •tranre Ulac

~ ta rush awa,.

Pe., Mttllnp-havtuc two c1aw:1

play

and present lhdr Ii.CDC. or.e alt.enu,oo.

l!VtJ)'ODt: and evtrylblns ucep~ ID U,pt, •ha:.:.. &Dd ch ~ fl, .. well . .
rnie:.ns.. Sh&D n uae U10le m1D1,1tea the'./ have •Ur.oded Pep >Jef:Unl 1D !be
w t •• are ., lllWOUI ta U\'e, t.o be aud.ltortum, ~en .be putJIClle ol Pep

')out

"'i:~

\be

.Ute~ Olll D C ~ ?

l,f~

'::a EUu. Wa.nlla-Wby oot ban
., meetlnr ~ th'! AthleUc P'ttld ID
·11~
wttll tbti boc,e, sameat At
' !I foot.ball p.me part or the excite•
,tis to enjoJ the chff.rln&' and pep
~ia bet9.'0tll halffs-a.s the put,o-

A.Ullellc f".eld w01lld offer opportunity,
for much tnvenuny and orta,.oaJ1ty. It
would :ntrl!IIMI the J.nt.trat ID the ;ame
ltlelf. &DQ It would do mo~ to dt:ft1op
cla.11 to,&Jty, u:.an a Pep Meet!Da held

tllffhtre:.,

~ W l ~ OD

BELK'S
BLOUSES

_ft

Beautiful New Satin aud
Cr2pe Blouses. Lustrious
Satins with big sleeves.
Smart high neck lines and
plenty of tucks, sheering
and buttons. Short and long
sleeves.
Lots of White Ones.
Alsa egg shell, beige, acqua,
brown, rose, and prints.

1.00, 1.48, 1.95 #.Ind 2.95_

...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J

THE JOIINSONIAN
GO TO OUDDD'H srou
~hen JOU want tome~ Rood
to eat, such a1 aandwlcbn:, frultl.

rues.pies.and~
GLADDBN'B STORE

11

I

GYffl- Crac k$ 11

-rrt

.
p the ll&ht faotastle..-motto for

natural dantln&' cluses, And do we enjoy them!

J:
R,tneW'

Old Prlendlhlps

wlU.
An Ivey Portrait

•

I

~1;:;:;~:o:m:-1a1"sa11 Mlsa

Winthrop la Medium
Of Furman'• Lo·,e Song

rnac~~~~:g ,:;:.

" Drown EJ,!5,"~• omclal 10,-e

1

,t, __
BibleQueationaAre
nn.w~red By Frosh

WednesdaJ, ~ J ' . and Prwby
Af temoow from t o'clock to 5:30
o'clock.
.

Lbten. mennald5-Jotn OW' happy

11.nd crn,•J strokrs~

J, a, IVL"Y CO.

NOTICE'

"""""'"" •.:........

minster collrve !reshmtn put all they
4.Rcw about the Blb:e on paper ttce:ntty, and here ,u,e some or the an.1wen:

min" meet ht.\'e already bca;w1. Come son;, wu not W'l1ttm by a love-sick

etwlott.e

"The -~tin •ere wive. of

A~:iuuon.s the Ian ch:ipter
th~~~

~:.;1l~::u:~in~~r~1.:P_;~:;rur liPttd- FUTman boy to a o. w. c. lifl. 'Thb
bl' dt'irtta,

1 to

Auto Heatera-Anti Freeze
Goody;,... Tirea

Ne,t Wlbl.~u. Pri.-(CP)-Wat-

take tt my pr,,tty tni.dltton. bat not vt:ry

And sptating or nlmmi.c1-Falher sound u to fact. "Drown Efts" wu
Neptune WJI b!esi...'il. us w1111 11:,·r:ral rln! he:i.td nt Furman about a deciade
I!. Winthrop 1lrl visited her
new d:i.ugtiters. These frHl~mcn can a;o .-·

ROCK HILL BODY CO.

lhe

ls

tn

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••==

!• ..

ls II city In Pill l1De"

-Oa:ecock..

•

•

:.

Sporting Gooda

Beta Alpha Holda
:
Initiation
Tuesday ••
__

·······-··-·········-·-·-···-----······35c,

Members of lkta Alptu.. tU!ld t helr l:

CIIAllLOTTE. N. C.

f"' '"''' "'"'''

r: "'"

Olefl Club .'Uld U1 thou tilfull ban - r .. pr,er
'I
cd It :Sown to us.eyM:l: ~
Jnlt!atn •·ctt Carolru Cobb, Norma
0
wu the.n a Olee Club member and \obO OunU!r, Evcl,rn Patt,raon. ROlllline
ls no
Ed
Uon.11..1 DI
Hcnrud, CAthertne Wood, and Franca
I
Fir&t ;apu~taCliurch,
~~~
llarrls
Lbls story U All of you die-hard sent.!tnentalista care~o Lake l&sue. The Wln·
OF 1:r,,,'TEREST TO GRADUATES
rr;:m0;:;~ The auen:::
s,aduates,

tha o uton? Con!Ulllli-dif
Ask Mt.tlOl'ie
Mltchell il lhe likes
<hi<WU
"' duwl

"

o~~v~~:~

r.n~=

'l'HACKER'S Inc.
14

A Good Ptace fo Eal"

I c·MrUSIN'
·ROUND ·1whtre
thlll
/I
/I
Thb ln
"~
• wue.
banklna in,11tuu, n - wW

our

~

urc:my

ntw

:i~~~~

~ :h:m~:~ l~ront

lb.at t Ju.

':u:';

teach othera wh• t the)' have ?eamNI edltortAI staff, but neither $he nor
Inleresled In ure uvlnt7 see Nell Woodrow compo,N afore-mentlontd
JaCUOD
Umertckl

111 S . Tryon St.. Charlotte, N. C.

We Deliver Rain or
Shine.
H ungry? Holler!we will send it up. .

Phi seta Ka~he oldest collct:e ~:;~~I~,=~ : a first reader tor
fraternity, wai founded at
Malta : a 1ooc1
mMSe with
or William and Mary on Decew:l.el' ·5,
Anthony Eden: a well tno,m novel.
ma. Oddly moua:h, or the n,o on&bial
me1 Hitler: Just anOth(!r heel.

Good Things to Ea t

bu~~t~:\:'s::~ :;:i1;::\:ed;~

lhe college

~:1~:~';,~""° were named Smith,

a nd

drlnk

Clab FutiQ

The Periwinkle Tea
Room
LtL Mn. York S eip You

-rurpie

Novem!xr 3, tlt:15.

one hell or an uplosl~:m,ll.Dlan.
--

1;:!;~::.

Ye itr~:=t.ow, , 11 run , Wbf pcnallle
-Boston. tlnlvera.lty Ni.tn.
them for takln;- so long?
- Open Pie.Id-When lt'1 eve17 gt rl for

•

1aa11aan•••••••••••••
•

81"&4.K.3 TO ASSOCIAUON'
hcncl!.
Pn>:rdllOr WW1s D. l(qsin.la ad- 3afetJ Man-The t.o, from u ~ old
dressed Ute Ches~rfle.ld County Edu• home town.

cation Aa.1octaUon, 1n CbesterflcJd.
WedneSd•Y, October 23, and lblt Chea-

Th~ Classic cl.1:ethod : ter eountr Education A-,ciatlon, ln
oi expressing any :
~~~!: ;!~
Sentiment,
: eounty Education .ua.x1atlon In LaurF lowers!
=1cns. S a t u r d a y ~,

::b

:

mt:

PllAYEtl. OF A TREE

Tna
I think l~t I lhall never

M"t,

ln":~/:n:~ie: ~':~.

w::n:U~e
That no car ever hit at nlaht.

Po~~v:;: ~:er:un:~11 be~ftd.
S!deswlplng l ~ is done a I%

M Upon a tree by L,e roadlide In POr·
By driver:: who are not ao hot.
tul!!,.ooe read.I lm: following" appeal:
Ood gave them e,n with which to ace.
: I "Ye wbo pa.&1 bJ and "r.>l,\d rabc
Yet 1my foe.! can hit , tree.
I! p..tr banu.l aplnU m~. hearken ere
-PlalnSml'n.

REID'S FLOWER •
SHOP

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,
aa a .aaam•••••••••••

:

Wby

•

5
•

Cb!°ge to Shell
DOI;

1d I.be Be.rt at UW

Bame Prieet

More M.llcl-QUicke: Piek-UV,

•: WHITE OIL CO•
a

Dl"'1buton to, Yod

count,

11
r11aa11a•11•••••••• •lfllfll

I

~r-!.i~

1

your

"l
U:ie handle or
hoe, JOW' To ha,c aomebOd.J psych u.,door. the ,rood ot JOU>' «I('~ and. era- we ~-ei alooa ,o wetL now lbat
who ,a.sa

pr&)'U'. fbrnl ma

w,

tn<>w •• dO

~ bJ lts!.e:n to IDY - EYelyne LOTII
1)1)1.1"-~•

not

!Ito"'Coopar in 'tbc Satur-

d.lly E'reDlrl' Pait,

Hardaway-Hecht
CIIARl,OTJ'E. N, C.

ANDREW JACKSON
'.l !'YI'EI,

,&.••••••••••••••••••,

The Record Printing Co., Inc.

Have you r picture ~ndc (or :
those who love you
Th:ickston's Studio

:
! 1

1a • • • • • • • • • • • • a • • • • •·

~-:;~
~~r/15

F-

~~~j

,/
~ '.

·- ,- ~

ROGEU D:tOOKS. Manager

Consult u, for all your printing require-

menta- program1, clubs stationery-anything that can be
PRINTED OR ENGRAVED
Serond Blotk Hampton St.

Phone: 164

:••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••;;.•••m•
• Give a thought to your foct- thcn be ab le

Ii"
&

•:

to forget them-

BAKER'S SHOE RENURY
Next to Peoples Bank
E. Main St.
Phone 227

'.J'1'" -:•
i ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CHANGE YOUI!
l'ERSONALITY \r.i'tK

:w:

i~

am

INDEPENDENT REALTY CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

yo~/:.:nm =·heat of rour Marth on TWO REAJlT~ ~ T AS TWO
the cold '.flnter .utabt.a.
alnce we've a,reed to dlsaaree
"'Jly frimdly slw!e acre:m fOU from . Your Jokes teem really i;ood:
0
1
: :::
lh~~;7'~: ~1L rdruhlnc drau,htl.
quenchlnl your Ul.lnt .u you JoW'DCJ t now appreclAte yocr call,;
on.
You lln!i me quite amw.lnl;
"l am the bc&m. that bolds your 11\~re.. no 1uc:h lhma u "Wi:l.ere were
b ~ . lbe board o! your table, I.be bed
you?"
~ l e cm, the timber that hulldl JOUI'
~.....
~ !line 1
1

ldlo."Y•

Your problems are ours.

The Vanderbilt o( Hotels

e

ha:1a.!,e:!o:;\;\::! f:a~

=~

--

Let iis help you with your fin r.ncial difficulties.

SA ULER-NEELY MO'fOII
COl\lPANY
Ea!lt Wh ile Street
Rock Hill, S. C.

:

(Wlncbell pleuc Is !Olin,.

::!~t~:t:::,:

REID'S SERVICE
STATION

II

nt

t i • ~ - ~ 5::,•nte; ~~~et:;i:,~ :
01
~:d p:: ~ ~ Duck-Your date u his team

1
~ e r haples» iwul "'ho Is UesUnNI ·
p::.c1n·~
•
to mu.e the oes.n·a L16t durin( h1s soEnd ltun-~an bt very embo.rrusinll
Joum he."C, filled out I.be followlnc I.I not stopped.
data: Re.ll;tow Prdl'.tenoe, Het:rew;
Pc»Tard Pa.u-&lmethlng no nice

nlrls order JOU amUe and the
world wnlln with JOU. Let UI

BUTIER KIST liAKING CO.

CAROLINA CAFE

and whtU!.

f!1'i:s.C:rtew~~'~avi:~.~

~:t ~~~=~t~r

When your car ti In Eood run-

-

Pnlntnblc Foods Scr,·ed

milk.

cood old lo:tbook terms)

nust.ered soul on rr,lstntion ay.
• - - - - - - - -. . 1 ' ~ : : ~ - :

m

=:.a~~:1~:rr~';.,R=~ -,roverb.

unborn fremm.&u la parading There11 t>c Un

: : : : ~he aco-:r :'!°7~ c~~· :;· ::

a,---w-,

,,

Td.

c.

Roll•

i

Oh! Mr. Stork! You're
Arormula'they'rutatlnr.
Urgently Wanted Here r ~~::o:::.Wc~~1c:~C:ro':~:"
An

MARSHALL BROS.
FIJRSITURE CO~ I SC.
" If H'• ror lbe Uome \h Have

e.

Fresh, Wholesome, areaf!-DcJicious Cinnam1.1n

Rock 11:;~. 6 C
Coceo: oe c ~ CO cc CWco oo oc co ~·

practical purl)OSe or founding the
&:icollfk:all)· Speakhll'
Scholars' Watch.
They ..a)' lhat thoua:hto are chemblr)' Ten of ti'~ presidents of the Unltt'd
Eoch un.e a plain re:i.ctlonSt.ata have been PM Beta K.appu. That I IOW!: you like old H,
They are: John Quit~ Adams, ~e.tc:i!,
Falu under 0·1 •tlmct!on.
Van Buren, lla)'CS, OarUeld. Arthur,
Theodore Rooeevelt, CIC\'eland, and They say this feclln!:' ln my brcut
Wilson.
ls 11ouabt but •toms m•llnc.
l\ur ~on runs accorJmg t,.

, You Will Never Plnil a Better
Place for

,.... • ew.

IPUIDllffllllllll11111111lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllla:unnt
-

~~~. ~~:

lltUc ldenWlcalJonqub:

Ten U. S. Pretidenta
~!d~~~~:b:~n::/' afamous
Were Phi Beta Kappa.I n nuce: a low card.

ELDER'S STORES

AT

I

::::'d::t~ ::::~

--

MRS. t.. K. MORGAN, OWner

un<!er lhc Oo~~an.-Advt.

a11 ;trl ror ever, ,port. Rf&ht.
::!';'r~:: swcraPoorhePro!gotWharton
I Look At the anth}' olhc~ :lay to a nice

I

ODDCD OOO DD OCCCQOOOCCOCOCCO

5a

'5~

PEOPLE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE

2tt P<ot>le., Bonk Bl...

DCQ from other parts of South CaroIba and l'eyond.
The bank &>aYI particular atte ntion
to buai.ceu comlng" to It fn>m out of

don't mlnd It,

ls Jocatr.: ln the nar on M:COod noor or lhe People's S,.nk Bide.

L:;..:

:C1a~1:~0::';.:!,~~~=~

::

,:;r;.c&-J

But

~: l:1e~:rl~~~e,:Ulw::~i:'~ : :

Air Conditioned

la•••••••••••• aa•••

you seen

=

n

@q,Ulpment? An:Mrr p1'&Cllce b ettr,
It hU been quoted from Maine to
Orum.: : "Ott, that pi~ch taata &ood
Monday, 'Vedncaday, a.c d FrldaJ,
Florida, and we arc Vf!rf glad to find -but tl)ei::, fish certainly :iet ln your
The Llle Savers· Club b cert&lnb' It so popular. We do object, hoWe\"er, .,.y,"-Sun Df11.I.
getUnr down to b111lneu l 8cllidea add- to The Blue stoc:.lnir or P. c . att.rlbut1
:1~:r:v!°o:~~
io OOOOOOOCCC COCCO COCO CO C: O

Continuous Service
7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.
.

i!~~:

:

A«Ht on Ey~HaH! your tyelu~ and r/ebrowa <btt a nd enhance the natu1 a l lmellru:&!i of your e~s. Or, u nAture forgot to
provide Iona', luatl'OUI 1a&bes tor 10W' eru,. .e can aupplJ them.
VlaH 0 11r Sbop aod Be Coannced

I

M:d \~~r~~~t:.:an.,..i!1; Sl'llno tlme aco" printed- • column
wants to play goal po.ltl
of l!mertcb. ni.e molt popular, we noQuotlna: Elma Pienou: "J han plen- tlce Is the lollowtn1 :
oooooc ooeo oo~oooQ ~ g~Q.;o,,; 1y to do cu,.rdin8 tnat pa1 poaL" Porbeauty~uinot asw,
~ (Wiut a Jobi)
There are olhers more baudsom.f! by
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • th-:~~w~: is

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i

parents and relath·es of students ta ;
called to the advertl.lC:mfflt o! the Peopies National Bank ot Rock Hill elae·

-~HALL OIL

,-

•
•

a17o~';:'

Ha\·e y.:,u ever tried plaJinl apllllt fax, S. C Th HorDt
r oleb ldenllcal twtns u Kary a.nd Mar.- ~

at

a

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO

ae!e.•:

;°:,~ ;:~1:!:!'u':' ::: ~7c: ::::i:,.~:1.:.=~

Get Yonr Gas and Oil

:
•:

nnnb Racket.I -···········-· · ··---------------·-·--· - 1.55 IU!d up
Tennis Bnll.l
40c, tuw 4k

"d.o their ,tuC!," when 1~ comes to s!slcr, ,..lfe of 11 l«.nN· Furman pro- lnformAI lnltlailon ot new member.a 11t •
Hlnun1ng and dlvlnf Thcre11 b.! plt:n-' f~r The girl !rom Winthrop tau,ht the l.hack, Turliduy, October I~ from \!
t) of compellllou thb year!
the song to 1lt\'e"'1 memt>cn or the 4 until 6 afttt \lihkh they ha.d a tteok

Prncllce, practice, and mere practice
- thrl.t , what tn~kes &ood hockey
Come on a nll let, get 1oln;I The
games WIU aoon be here-then It wtll
be too la~ to practice!
How many of )'OU would lite ta play
hockeJ and 1wlm on ~tuntay after•
1

:

Tennis and Golf Equipment

I

Y OUR RAT!

You can look inlriqllingly

d.iHerent. fresh and smrui
b1 id.mply cbanginq yolll
hall And since IOAhion beU..,n in a lot of chnngn,
we'n devel~ a bat for
every mood o r ~on.
cmual, sporty or dreasy.
Aad priced tltemaolowthat
rou'll aoe a t o glance .
• It Pay, lo ,hop at

p·' -E, ••••-yr'•
N N .It.
"

DIGGEn BROS.
WHOLESALE PRODUCE DEALERS .
Fre1h Egg•, Fruit., and Vegetables
S. College Street

Charlotte, N. C.

THE JOltNSONIAN

•4

Everything good to eat..-

Wei\, the tint tlrthdaJ partJ

w,e have it; we will get It,

I
FAULTLESSCL~~NERS
Give Prompt Service that Must Please.
Dry Cleaning-Dyeing at Attractive Prices

5POQ-

Dr. r.13.ry T. Armentrout ls aortd by the Y M:f'nied to be a. wbcp· Salvages Clemson Tiger },rom
Member or Phi Jleta Knppa ln,J 1uc«a. We Sol- T1orrtcd the other
P088lblc DestTucUon-Slde10
U1hb on Fl.re Drill

or it's not in town!

:~:t:::! ;::::~;h:,7,.re=

-College ActlvlHts

Simplex Grocery Co.

- --

1

IUSJORY INSTRUCTOR T-News--Y'-,and-Other-Y's 1' STUDENT BUTIERS HER
HAS BRILLIANT RECORD TOES AS A.AMES $OAR

£\'~=

1
-:S~~:r•~ I shall N>W tell JOU, with many
Instructor tn Hbtory, b a Phi Beta fahem,1)
•
wbimllcal touches IUJd amualn1 aide.
- ~ Kapp,, , she b 1UU a ff?')' modest younc
Cttblnet benemed trum the birthday llshta, how the i'ire Drill Allcci.td Me.
woman. When 11pproa,ct.cd with &.'arch- party, ~·rau.se there was a whole,
One no~ before Pro<:ffd.inr with lhll
- - - - - -· - ; Jr.a quesuona about hf'.t pa.1,t, she lc..-ely, '>lrtbday calr.e ldt ovttJ And we Bldnplitlln1 Epic: thl.l if not my Idea,
0
1
laUihed 11iyly and w .i. " But no on~ : : ::~0~;
'::,
1: :

or. ;;;;;-- T. Ann~trout, ::1 ~:u~u~

ThQUJh

A sr1-a.y of thoughtfulness with every kind 9f
:flower from

!~: "! ~:~:r

ln~~:"~~tt.::~

~~~:~=r

Gifts to please. everyone-Prices to please you
Jewelr:,, Sih-er, Glassware, China

i:=.:~~:\:~~":::.

Tucker Jewelry Co.

about mt. '"r;~
)b 'Ain't aucb • Iona Pond Re•du, u 1VeU u mine, 1 wtU
lie lhat u It 11111,y, the folk win! f11 ct.., word.,,: coul:°atni It to "C.,ld Maa>on- : " ' ~ :: fulure meetl.np. J lh~II DOW

wm be

=:~~a:

:~•\:=

Wt'r.!
~r,
PD
•Mn she
••oriel Lo llcOabe)'S. VJrpnt&,ere Alt.er
ecte.red the Jlut lffl(1e th ·tcb

Kil.BALL'S FLO\VER
HOUSE

: ; ==n~roc;;.

t

f::~

~
1

State Teachen

COUt1e. In
Vlrrtnla, tauahL a. '"'!ar at

I

zrm~.
W:'
r.ia

~n~ehi: ':_ :~·

a1d Had a Pum"-·cau:e, no matter
When the alarm ?an&' out, 1 wu
where rou IO, ~ hear It or xe It on buuertns m1 toes 1n lbe mlddb of the•
a J)Oltu. In our anxiety to have u floor. Af¥ flnt thV\l&bt wu to MYe the
mAnJ' 1lrll u pou!U1e benefit fNm th1I Ja~lt copJ of lbe C"..emsoo ~ hum
.,.@derful opportunity, the " Y"' 11 the flAmea;
I &natcbed It from the

'°

~~:!

O:! =~=:';~

STRONG SAFEGUARDS FOR
· YOUR SAVINGS
FOUR TYPES OF SHARES

~:= :=,o:

fi~e~:
:ut~~ec::~
anatat d~e ii, of count., to have my baud I nahtd Into the ball.

Safety of Your Inveatment
Imured Up To $5,000.00

0

Hl&h School, ar.d t.aen bq:an hu ifS - numbers and num~nofrtrlllhetc, but (lln't 1.hat enouab whlm1y Pond
u~te
i.: th~
a.Ince " that isn't. poulble, we'te dolnc. Reader? t.et·a try a few Am~ Slde-

wo;k

·
·
D.i!~trout balled •t lbe end of
thls rttltallon, and It •u onJy alttt
acme coulq I.hat &he reluetanUy menLI ed. b
membenhlp on the aw~ ol'
e recc. '

whtte

on
i\l a p I e N u t I c e
Cre.am Special? H
not, stop in at
DAVE YOU TlllED

r

h:

IJ?.e:a,,

whai we can to help u

many u 111'e
can, because we bellne: ll'I a aplt:ndld
mvntmfflt-for no clrl could attend
aucb a conference, meet and llate.n to
.ucb workt - "1de famous and lnnutn-

UptaJ

MECHANICS FEDERAL ·sAVIN~
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Thue rnlly were no divert;.na incldenU connected wttb the fltt drlll Of
COWN, I m4hl lnftnt a few, but J
doubt 11 you wou1c tlnd tbrm very

P. W. SPENCE&, Sec. aQd Tm&.

Riverview Dairy
Store

IOldll>em)

..m:i

=~ :

Jmp.-"u of Wl.al.b.rop

I

--

enlyclMa,cduanAm\&llna81del.la:bt> a
lhould be coqntulated on a Ore drtll :
11
"
aate flf :

Sl'\TIONAL MEASURE

Wh,n " '· -mln>UI .... .....
wluat :u~h~°::

drll" •

AIDS ......... STUDENTS ................ u au"'"'

=:-;!:,,,::..,the
••••••••••••m•••••
. ~=-~,:=,n= ;:.,~.':: Righ~ of lm~rialiam :
Summer Ca,mpa Studied
•••"°"- ... ,..,, Diacuaaed By I. R. C. •
Hallowttn Cand.J~
:r«:·llreued

CCoaUnued ;;:- Pap 6ne>

omce, oais, Bolin; uatn Bulldii....4,

1n unuonna." '

--

weau.tt11 , """'"''

Hollingsworth, Nuun.itlly's
Martha Washin~on
and· "Don't forget c.dra.
fancy bridge mixed nuts for
P4rties and banquets."

GOOD DRUG

By Phyaical Ed. Club

H~~uae~~~~.ue~~':'" Marilu,

Campa

Annie LAureDCe
StuekeJ', F.dlth Champ, Ruth Benton,
Sarl'I Procter, Mar,• Loul5e Ba.n:ea,
Alice Ballf'y, CllltT. Harr-'Lson, Ruth
Craig, Eleanor Smllh, Frances BW"f'~tt.
orace etu;:tey, and Hazel BtT.dahtr.

and

camp aonp ftre Cle Welner Trotter,

topics cf Interest at. the Phyi!QI Education Club mcttlna l"rlday, Ottober
18, at 4:15, In Johnson Hall
k0ren3 Oalloway OJlffltd the proi::ram by gMna a brief outline or the

co.

~::th:;'°~t:::n~el:::kcio=~

:9••••••••••••••••••1 :::~..no,
+----------+
WL~throp Girls are welcome, while walking
down the street; to al"
ways stop with us, for a
bite to eat

Alabama,

wandah al HendencnVWc, North Carollna, wu rel)ffsented by Betty Hlc:kaon; Camp CaroUna, National Aquatlca
School, lit Brcvu d, North Carolina, by
"LibM Ferguson; KAnur.i.. at Hendersonvlllt', North Carolina, by Clan.

rans,
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Trio Will Preaent

Complimtnts of

Program At Saluda

F. W.
Woolworth·. Co.
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itratlo~

143 E. Main Street
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lHaydn) , by the tno. "JCSWJ Love:r of =lhy O.:ttys,
COlem I\O
My &Jul" tJrlacllouaall>, by Dorothy
U Pn.! R_r , 1 Bu Lb
d;uJI)o
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W. I. v .,n.Ness & Co.

Education ~ t i o n ~=,~~U::ed ~:."'~.
Honora the Magginuea ""·
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CarM now on Display at

J'rofeNOr and-;;:- WUU. D. l,[q·
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AaoctaUon by .lllSI BIWe Prultt, a d.lat.e education. Mllc!red

faculty.

FASHION SHOP

ot!:r ;:~'°a1:t:~t.
at the

cllnmr:..__
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Rock Blll. 8 .

Oree.neg Miu Jloft.ll, Prances White-

c.

••••••••••••••••••••i
Wright's Chiropodlc
5
Hair Cutting Parlor
•
and

~~:

Wlltttaon:

led the deYOUonal. readlnl' a sc.lectlco
from --rhe Propbet,.. bJ OU:n.n, and
Anna Karlan BusbH ~ the purpose and. lntereata of the Y. w. c. A..
nai:lo.lallJ. Allot ,Jobnlon tbm iaiked
on the Talue or the "Y'" on the camp,!11,.
The· wboJe Auembly then rsd bl
uniaon Lba Y. W. C. A. pledp.
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As tbe ~ aid \o \be doe:
eh. tldt"'-Ydlow Jacut.
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Phone 110
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Y. W. C. A. Conduct&
Chapel wedneaclay """"·· ......., Dr.

,_ _ _ _.,ran.
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°"· ~n. Dot RoblnlGD
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CATAWBA
lUMBER CO.

fashion

SELLER'S ELl:C'l'alC co.
Armature Winding, Contractln&' ,
Motor Rep&in

Ir1s~:;

~::r°'or~/~UU:. ~n~zi:;

in band.

We appr-..clate the ruoc \hinp you've aald about our shop a.nd
the Uberal patronaae you have ,tven us. We e:xknd a cordltJ lnVita,!.>n to all to PAJ UI 11. vb.it and Inspect, our 1mart. 1tylea and values.
New. arrt"'11 from
centers dally.

T o o u r w o u t ~, wededJcac.e

fh"t:n In Marlon by the county Edu- Art, MaJ1aJi ftllt'f'&, E'felyn Orab.am.

Dr. Man'tnla wu lntroductd to the PIJ'chok,p', Ruth Geut\..."MW'; lnterme-

Let Ua &rve You

wu elected chairman

::~w, J1!':;'!~:.
V~-,

linls were honor lllet:U at a dlnntt Ocnld.'.ne Mor.ts. ud EdJLb .r'erffll ;

Mr. James,

Jean

- --

Ah. M.la Pt.rurtMen otc.en Ul&ke ~
At damea who dra1n 1tu.a.
Qala don't ao on parties
•
With pcnn11eu amarUea.
Sklna Wllo lff4 HletcheQin 'tm. up. I bclSdacbe.
OQJ& lhoQld be leu7
Of doDI Wbo a:, "Deu7.'"
-4lcnDn P:uprk.

-
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I .et Us Serve You
Gantt &Ue:-y & Tire

I

Service
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Winthrop Loyalty
When thi11 bank announced n:cently through The
Johnsonian ttiat it enjoyed the p.atronage of de1>9sitors
residing fn S1 of the 46 counties of South Carolina, it
referred to ~hccking .1ccounts only. Ir we 11hould include
what b!mks term "interest ac~ounls" in our Savings
DepnrtmenL or Time Certi ficates oC Depos it, on which we
?iDY 2% % interest , the nu"11ber of cou nties from which
this bank receives bu~in ss throughout the State wou]d
exceed 31 or the 46.
Business comi ng to :.is from other locatitie~ in this
State and beyond by mail has the same a,ompt and care.
rut attention as business transacted with us in person.
This applies also to business enjoyed by th.is bank from
depoaito:-s residing in 23 of t-he 48 Stutes o! the U. S. A.
ar.d eight foreign countries.
A large number of Winthrop graduates and parents or
Winthrop Students bank with this !inahcial strongho!d.
This bank being n National bank, it is a member or the
Federal Reserve, the world's ~atest banking system.
Your deposit in this hank up to $5,000 is insured under
the Government Plan through the Federal Depasit Insur"
ance Corporation. Correspandence invited.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Rotk HW. S. C.
Under United Sfales C..overnmenl Supervbilon

nan 1'hree a.nd One-Half
Million DoUan,

Total Rerou.rces More
CharWie.

». C.
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FASHION SHOP

~':n~=
HettJ Swteuy, Bua E\'a115, M:11.ry
rtnla Plowden, and Elolse Craig.

~:~

Also 10c Taxi-Night or Day

:

TO WINTHROr FACULTY AND STUDENTS

Chlo Ftnlt. Mlsa EIID Wardlaw, Louise
Howe. Anna Muton Busbee, Mary Al·
ma McLaurtn. An.r.a Loub(. Renneker.
VU'(lnla Scott, Mary Stuart Milla, Lll•
cretla Daniel, Rachd Hay, Marj
Wrtaht, Vlrslnla McKelt,hen, VlrglnJ.a

, - - - - - - - - - - , ! :,1~ AuoclaUon. PrtdaJ nl&bt. OctG- ; ! ~ ~ r n

Quality run band

- -

terma;;o tFa.n:ocr~>. and "'?be HW"
&wlor, Mary Ellen White. and VU'- the followlnc:
<R.stn , bJ the UiC!; and "Mooda.. <Alb· atnla Jacbon; J1;1!nlin1, I,y~ o elm•
ford). whlcb tneluda '1'he 8earch.'" om. Bea~ Ulmer, 8anh White, Not more pathetic LI the bud
'"MJ Own True Lott,"' "Nlfbt Bona,.. Mar, Ellen W~lte, Marpttt B&a;eU, 'D':ttlmely nipped t:y March'• llll&ht

Advanced showmg or per"
sonal engraved Christmas

333 :

l\[ain Street

Home ~nomtts. Judith Roren.
M'emben cf lhe commU;tee ~re ~
Blanche ~
. AnnJe Loulse Ouque, J , H. Marlon. Mrs. Kate Hard 'Ml

Wlnthro~ coucse Trto, composed of Mar, M. Hart, Elolse CralJ, Doll1a
UWe Rago., p\u..lst; ltirlam S~lJbta, Yonce, Mat'pttt won.man, Rebeec.a
\1ollnlst: and Elale P lant. cellist, anc: WIULI, Adele Ackerman, Mary Elolle
assisted bJ Dorothy Stn>Ud, soprano
le
M
cot~ UW:ln White
aolol.Jt, will present an hour's muslO'; ~ ~· h a;!nde . '. home dem~
prorram 1n Baluda, Bouth Carolina,
Mar)'
:Ulriam

•

Phone

J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

Julia Barnwell Heacla
Conve.:.tion Committee
Julia Ba.mftll

Main & Hampton,

Exclusive Line of Cosmetics, Candies, and
N ovelties

the dr.y,
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!:c:~!\!=t""e Hoke; tor Dr. Wbeelt:r, :C~=;~;.t ~=.,~ 0!tU:;:;,mmtt-
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Where Service and

:

we!Ls, and Edith Henderson.
bly In December. Mary Vif'llwa PlotiChemlltry department: wuue Me- den lhen read excerpt.J from lettm or
comb, Margaret MCKl\ltht, ournelle colltar:a acceptlfll' lnvttaUona to t he
Shealy, Freida Quoter, and Lou.be Model Leaf\Je. The meeUlllJ cloeed with
D<!ney; bloloo, Bertha Nichols. Isabel a parliamentary drlll. cond•1ded by
Keaton , Rebeeca Douflas, Eunice Oar- Prancea Putn:.m lind Dorothy Orto-

Wall; Camp Hiawatha at Kcz.ar
rt.aon, Neille Quoter, Lesllt" Till; ball.
Malnt', bJ VltJtnla HubJ; St. Mary's. phyalca, Eleanor ChandJer.
llt'ff Bllirrton. South Carolina, b)'
u11ior,, Nanc, Bankhead. EUiabeth

J. R.'KJNG; Manager

Comu E.

:
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;!°!er~:':u.dub to complete and
publlab the "Hhtory ot Pb)'llcal F.du- PrMces Roft. and :eranocs Walker:
cation Department" 11t Winthrop were Snail.ah; l4aty Oreen, Martha MeDon-

Chartotte, N. C.

"Tha--;-;; small atate bsl

the f'llht to stand In the pathway of
the dei.<elopment of a snat and a:paneling atate," wu the topic for dllcua-Jon •t a meetlnl" of the lntematlonal Relations Club, Wednesday, Octo~r 23. In Clio Hall Annie Ma.rt:aret

,!~~b:k:~:~:=~::. ~:::pl:·~t~~~Uon for

this : : : : . ~llv~an;u!,~byfor

earlltt

Raolvtd :
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Main Street Service Station

:

Th1s was followed bJ a &ketch on Bu.rte. Carolbe Hod(ea, Helen Joye, Ortmball, and CO:-Mllll Del Champa.
I cunp life at Ca.mp P'fanltlln near Spar- JuanJt.a R.ow'?ll. Mlr1am Smith, Mary were aJIJIOlnted to conduct a almllar
tanburt, by ..E11.lt:M Klnf. Camp Tona- Agnes Andr:non, fJlllan Clark, Nettle dllcuulcn at the Model Lca,ue Alsem-

ADAM'S LUNCH
STAND

•

Rock Hill, 8. O.

coU::e newsr-per. ln the
tbJ speaten. and not be bcnel! more amtwnl'. Therefore, Set'a .*'P the • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
IOCiety, KaJIJIA Dtlta Pl, and Pbl Beta ~ n:~lalhe:lr~:
UlOSC who 81delllbta. ..
i
!I
Kappa <J11mented In the ~ r that &he ·"'
dA7
day.
Plrecblet Dldd1" cnoi .to be mbtak- •
Gaa--Oil-Expert Tire Repairing ·
•
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